
So Goes the World.

Onr variea days pa<« on and on,
' Our hopes lade unfulfilled away.
And things which seem the life of lil"

i Are taken from u* day by day ;
And yet through all tho bùsv streets
The crowd of pleasure-seekers thro

The puppets play, the showman c:dls,
And gossips chat tho whole day loin
And so ¿lie world goes on !

Our little dramas come to naught ;
Our lives may fall, our darline plan

Mnv crumble into nothingness.
Our rirmest castle fall to sand ;

Anti yet the children sing mid dunce,
The money-makers laugh and shou

The stars, unmindful, still shine brig
Unconscious that our light is out,
And so the -world goes on Î

The honse grows sad that once .was ga
The dear ones seek their blessed hoi

And we may watch and wait in vain
To hear their well-known footst

come:
And yet the sunlight flecks tho floor,
And makes tho Summer shade

throne;
The rosebuds at the easement bloom,
The bird pours forth his cheerful so:
And HO tho -world goes on !

And dod goes on, and with our woe,
Weaves golden threads ofjoy and pea

Guarding within his heart of hearts,
Onr days of pain, our days of ease-

He mariesthem all-thoseed, thesheav
Tile dancer's smile, the mourner's te:1

And keeps them safo-TTis children al
Through all the great etcnud years,
And so, thank God, thc woi'ídgoes <

Tat cit in g.
'.My poor Annie!" said Di

Lowen,' pityingly, looking down, frc
his station at the mante!, upon 1
consin Annie, who was curled in
big armchair.

" "Why am I pioor / unie ?" s

asked, rather impatient1:*.
"Because you are 'building cs

ties in the air,' forgetting that' neat

are broken, heads are turned,' wi
such employment."

Annie tapped her foot in anno

ance, bit her lip, settled herself cor

iortably, adjusted her bracelets', he
her " solitaire'' up to the light, ar

delivered herself of the following :
" Say no more, Dick. You coui

not shake my faith in htâ ffrith ar

more than-.than-"
"Than I can get up faith in hi

myself. Put it that way, Anüie, an

I'll agree with yon. Now. Fm gqic
to tell you something un liait erin
That man is on a grand' .speculatio:
and you are to bo one of toa joii
stock company, depend cn it. Fran
Hülst is a villain-a scamp i>
"You shan't say such woras to m

Dick!" she cried, rising, her tin
figure-stretched to its utmost Iinji
in wrath. Largo tears stood in he
pretty eyes, and her voice tremblée
At this interesting juncture ihe doc
opened, anè a servant announcer!
'.Mr. Holst." They both started i
confusion. Annie ran forward, an

seized her lover's hand in a pussio
of tears. *

Dick, his forces routed, flag trailing
and the foe triumphant, made
haughty bow and an ignominiou
retreat, and, going to his own apart
ment, he apostrophised Mr. Holst ii
a very naughty manner.

* * ##'.:..(
Dick Bowen had long cherished

weakness for his" cousin Annie, bu
was never quite able to make up hi
mind that a poor man can defy th<
world and marry an heiress. Anni)
had always consulted his wishes mic

tastes in everything, and he fanciec
she guessed his feelings; bM.t now ai
intruder had appeared on the scene

-the golden opportunity hat) slipped
by-his royalty neared the lina.! gasp
He was morally convinced that Etolsl
wa3 a scamp, and his cousin's proper¬
ty, in her own hands, made her ar

easy victim. " "Women are so irre¬
pressible !" he sighed.

* * * *

" Aunt Jessica says you want tc
many me yourself," sobbed Annie,
ono aay on the piazza, after being
informed again that her fortune was

the attraction. " I wonder if ¡tc is
any more mercenary than you ?"

" I never asked you to marry mc,''
said Richard, dejectedly. "If I had.
Annie, what would you have done?"

This was a poser. Annie " didn't
know, was glad lie hadn't, hoped he
wouldn't," etc. ; while Dick was call-
ing himself badinâmes fer not. hav¬
ing put himself <in ; the position to
sing baritone to her. Finding the
pause disagreeable, Annie pulled a

rose to pieces, and said :
" Anne Jessica likes him ever so

milch !" t
" Aunt Jessica be hanged. "

" Why, Dick ! Your very o»-.-¿

mother ?" said Annie, in a shocked
tone.

.'"Well, I only meant it in an ex-

postulatory way, you know, dear/]
said Richard, remorsefully. " You
.see, yon will go and make me commit
all sorts of dreadful things. Sup¬
pose I should shoot that man-"

"I'd never forgive you, never!
Cousin Dick, I am in real earnest ;
I jest no longer. If you interfere
with my love affairs any more, I'll-"

'.So be it, Miss Annie Morris;
then, manage them yourself. I prom¬
ise you I shan't interfere, if. you
want to marry a man in jail for
sheep-stealing.',' Anil Dick walked
oil'in a huit"; while Annie mentally
wished he'd "go to* Cánada;'' anti
physically fell to crying-that pana¬
cea for weale-nerves and weak minds.

* *
'.' Aunt Jessica, do you think- it'1

would be very dreadful in me to go
yachting with Mr. Holst?" Annie
was in a very pleading, position, by
old Mrs. Bowen's knees, making be¬
lieve to pick up the old lady's bali ol'
yarn; really getting up courage to
propose what had lain heavy at her'
heart for days.
"Why, no, dear," said prudent;

Mrs. Bowen. . "If Dick goes along\
with you, I see no objection."

But if Dick doesn't?"
" Then, I think, little Annie, I'd

stay at home. People might talk,
you know," patting her cheek,

" I don't care for that, if you don't
said Annie, stoutly.

Mrs. Bowen put down her knitting,
and looked in her niece's face.

" Are you in earnest? Do I un*
derstand by 'yachting'., the cruising
you did last summer with the Pax-
tons ?"

" Precisely," said Annie, preparing
her farces.

" And you mean me to understand
chat Mr. Holst has proposed to take
you on a cruise alone ?"
"Aunt Jessica, do take oit.your

spectacles ! I hate that kind of a
look! I never heard of such an old
?drs. Noah ! Don't I mean to marry
Mr. Holst?"

Mrs. Bowen sighed, and took off
her spectacles.

" My dear child," she said, know¬
ing her subject, ano. treading lightly
on the dangerous ground -" my
dear, it seems to me that for that
very laetrile ought r.o--propose noth¬
ing.; ibu world nvighf> miseon'strne.
¿¡OVIA faun-"'

..'' EirhaTel, for ""example. Yes, Z.
know what you v£wit to -eay, but you
just:musfei!t> say ' r:iy Frank is

t
not

likfi every nice joan that- c-vetvliveJ.
I Old auntie, I )ovff.y©,rr:^ver so much.

I'll run uwa^ifd;|B§fcffitfuj,it !"

^JÙuUwitlt her usual impure)
she did run away, down to the
of the garden, determined to " tl
about it;" but before yery ! long !
Holst appeared, for his afterr
visit, and, when supper, timo ci

Annie announced to the asseml
family that she had " made up
mind." Mr. Holst did not com

to tea, and the wilful lassie had
own battle to fight.

Going to the piano, after the r

was over, 6he gratified all of A
Jessicas tastes for old-fashioned mi
and made herself so generally us

and amiable, that Richard took he
When his mother had rtbdded
self to sleep over the everlas'
knitting, he approached his coi

and felt it necessary to bend over

fn a gravely dignified manner 1

only aggravated Miss' Annie's t
per.

" You horrid old thing !" she cr

angrily. " I wish you'a go away
marry some old maid who would 1
you a dance !"

" Anything else ?" asked Richi
quietly.

" I mean to deafen you with ' 1
o' Shanter,' -that's all."
When the clatter was over,

caught her hands.
' You saki you had' made up y

mind'-to what?"
"Why to. go, of course," toss

her head.. :. v >' '.. .-
" To go; ' yachting' -for' three d

with a man you have known jnst
weeks-alone ?"

" You are very severe. I mean

go yacnting for three, days ?w
several gentlemen friends of Mi\Hd¡
his married sister, and the man I
peet to marry." -,

,

"Married sister !" sneered Richa
" I don't believe he ever had Q
Those men always have convenii
relations---"

" I wisn /had," interrupted Anr
fiercely ;

" but I think I am hies1,
with the cruelest, most ' worryi:
tormenting relations I ever hes
of!"

" Keep youi1 temper, Misa Marri
said Dick, at white heat. ,rAre y
in earnest ? You mean to go ?"

" Most-undoubt-ed-ly-yes !" vi

emphatically. _

"~" Then" r"\viïl'gû off, and try
forget that I ever believed, in you,
all. Have you a heart, Annie ' M<
ris^V. ^ Mf Y I 4Tft r

!;|'.yes, a big'gold one opstai
would you like; to see it?" \
Dick Bowen gave'her one look, a

turned on his heel, slamming the dc
after him so noisily thai Mrs. Btfw
awoke with a" start, and scolded A
nie for playing that "hateful,- noi
trash:" ;»... »

Annie walked up to led in
grand style, but she was ill at ea¡

Dick's ur-ter ignoring of the marri*
sister clouded uer " blue sky." "

was rather singular that dear Frai
had never brought them togeth*
never mentioned her before." Th«
she looked rather complacently at tl
rosebud mouth he had called " so b
witching" a few hours ago, and end<
by thinking it didn't much matt
what Dick thought.

" There are none so blind aa tho:
who will no: see."

* * * *

The next day. Dick was nowhei
to be seen. He left a line to expiai
his absence on the score of " business;
but Annie was too much engrosse
wi:h her own affairs to care ab<>i
bis movements. Mr. Holsthad calle
soon after breakfast, and oltaine
her promise to be one of th« yachtin
party from the beach next day; an<

after some hesitating questions aboi
the gentlemen and Mrs. Nillo; Anni
slowly convinced herself tluxt h(
aunt and cousin were "ol-i fogies,
aud Mr. Holst the téndú^t an

wisest of men.
* * * *

'

The day for the excursion dawne
clear and- bright, and Mis. Bowel
having urged, begged, ¿nd eiiYreate
in vain, was forced, to yiuitl. Th
house was Annie's, and sw yat

horse*, carriage-everything. Wlia
could she do? Only advise; an

and advice, SÚ££ the world wa

made, has it not leeù pàùséous swal
lowing? Quinine is no cu-./mstanc
to good advice ; in the patter c

taking, I mean."
Arrived at the leach, sitting up ii

her grand carriage at Mr. Holst'
side, Annie felt her importance. Sin
was received with flattering attentioi
by three whiskered dandies, and !

bewitching little bruijette in a le
coming costume ; and, lehV«¿ aji-eliat
time to reflect, Mr. Holst, took tin
liberty of ordering off thc carriage
and taking possession of his fiancee
A merry party stepped on board th»
natty little yacht, with 1er colon
flying and sails spread for the breeze
Annie was charmed with the novelty
Mr. Holst was tender watchfulness
itself, Mrs. Niblo the mpít enchanting
woman she had ever seen, asid th»
whiskered friends of her lord dis¬
creetly monosyllable. Th^ only un¬

congenial element were too big, ugly-
looking men wandering about the
boat, and a third who sat in the stern

" Who ¿fi he ?" whispered Annie tc
Mrs. Niblo, nodding toward the lat¬
ter. " I don't like his looks."

" Only the coxswain, dear. Wt
couldn't manage the boat ourselves,
you know. Don't mind him."

" When will we get to New Ha¬
ven?" she asked, beginning to:-get a

little sea-sick, lor now they were go¬
ing along swiftly, and theMgr motion
produced its effect.

" Wc won't go that way, at all,at all,
dear. Frank says Bridgeport is much
prettier, and will not take so long,
you know."'

" I told aunt-
Here Annie's attention was 'called

from the subject in hand ly a sudden
observation i'rom one of the party, and
she forgot to refer to it again, thiuk-
iug i.t " didn't much matter." '

By night Annie was so wick that
she thought yniching altogether stupid
and horrid, especially as she was shut
up in the hot little hole, called ly
courtesy " the calin," whila' the oth¬
ers were up on deck enjoying them¬
selves in the breeze. The next morn¬

ing did not find her much lotter,..and
she did noe enjoy (being laughed at.
Eating was out of tbe^se&ip.n. The
very mention of sardines and pickles
made her angry. Hadn't she suffered
torture», torments, agonies all tight
fruin the above-mentioned edibles?
B sidas, Annie did not find Mrs.
Niolo half as charn>iflg when she
laughed at her miseries, &JJ4 called
her sickness " childish stuff."

" I wisii you could be sea-cick for
a whole week !" cried our lad-tem¬
pered Annie, wishing she had never
come, and longing for Dick and Aunt
Jessica. Mr. Holst's tender speeches
did not sound half so sweet wafted
down the hot -skylight, as they did
whispered under the trees' at -home.
So Annie, even when her ailments
grew a shaáíe better,-^ pautedy'-and
wouldn't come up: oat deofe.^Mrs.-
Niblo's report'to ? her-brothel?. :^vas as

follows : - &

" Yonf dàrling has the sulks."
But Mr, Holst paid no attention.

He -ivas looking at a yacht which .had'
kept in their wake 'ever- since they
left Long Beach-a yacht that; came
so .near sometimes, that he fancied he
recognised a New York face¿hé was,
not particularly anxious to yíee; PO,
forgetting his fiancee belowrhe cried,
aloud :
"Ha! I believe that is the fellow

who h tis dogged hie fog: &Len months
Has the little wretch peachd ?"

These tones of her beloved's voice
were borne down to Annie, and the
effect was electric. Springing np on

the couch, she listened to what fol¬
lowed. For a few minutes there was

silence, and she fancied she had
dreamed ¡ then the baritone was heard
again;

" ril stake my head" they are.af¬
ter us ; but we'll be. even with them
yet! Dog the girl, I wish I had let
her alone !"

" A cool twenty thousand dollars-
is not to be sneezed at,'.' came down
to the cabin ; "besides, I don't mean
to play ' sister' for nothing. I, tell
you what, Holst, I think I am very:j
accommodating! If you had ! the
little sea-sick fool on your hand^ to
humor, you'd have given up j the
thing beforethis. But that'« allays
the way with you men ! We have
.all. the. trouble, and none of ! thV
.thanks!" \tXfi

" Hush, Emily, do you want £kat
girl to hear you?" interrupted a se¬

vere voice. " Your miserable tem¬
per will, get us in trouble yet. 'Leave
Holét alone, and oótaeibveív'here to
me, . ..

Mrs. Niblo did not obey her hus>,
band's, bidding, but she contented,
herself with muttering wrath which^
did not reach-the attentive listener-
in the cabin? but poor Annie had
heacd- enough,. When'. Mrs. Niblo
came down, she saw at a glance
that .further disguise was unnecessary,
and the fact wascommunicated to the
others..

All;through the weary day Annie
lay powerless on the couch, listening
to the thumping of the boat,- giving
way to -mental and physical prostra¬
tion, and bemoaning her folly in a

["hppeless, despairing way.- -Complete;'
ly in the power ot the wretches who
had so deceived her, she was not spar¬
ed in words or threats, and was too
cowed and -frightened to. make'resis-
.tanse.,' * ? 4 | >| 1? 111/j j
? %e yaént^affojr-ia. despèrate race

with her pursuer, shot at nightfall on

to the Bridgeport. .'beach, not daring
to seek the-dock. J. AhnieV';yas walk¬
ed through the streets to a hotel,
where, utterly, dejected aud. misera¬
ble,-she sat in her room nrid cried,
watched over by the bewitching bru¬
nette.
"What are you going to do with

me?" ¿¡he asked the woman.' "He
[_çauDOt force jne to marry him now.

I'd never say the words if you killed
me." '

" Oh, we weti'¿ |fill you, my dear ;
we don't do so much dirty work as

that. But you won't get off urtder a

cool fifty thousand dollars, if that.
Frank Holst has had a long experi¬
ence-"

" I'll rouse the house first !" cried
Annie, passionately. "J won't fign
a paper if I die for it."

"Tut, tut," sneered Mrs, Niblo,
" you know nothing of life. The
world is full of as big fools as you
are, and I've never known Holst at a

loss what to do. Besides, my young
heroine, have you reflected upon that
curious composition-your reputa¬
tion ? People can be made* to believe
anything, and I reckon I won't mind
a few lies-»'
"Do spare "me !" cried 4&njji cov¬

ering her face. " Oh, is there ony-
'thiny womanly in you ?"

" Not much," said the brunette,
comp^asi^y.. " I've had a hard life
of if, on the wiifije."
The next morning, a*. An^ie sat

with Mrs. Niblo, a stir outside the
.door roused her attention, and in les:-:
Ltiinè than it takes to relate, the room

WAH filled with officers of the law.
Approaching the brunette, the chief
laid a heavy Uaná, JW; her shoulder.

" I arrest you,' Emily ùiijy, ¿cr
complicity in the Parker burglary
casi-"
A shriek from Annie interrupted

the speech. A tall, familiar form
met her gaze, and flashing forward,
she fell ju Pick's . .p,utstr,cîc^ç,(|l awns.

" Oh, Dick, i* it, can ii ha i'.0i} '-\
Thank God!" Here Mise Annie dis
tingnished herself by fainting.

pick's story was told in tho* hfttel
parlor.

The ugly coxswain, whom Annie
had noticed, was a paid detccjtiye to
whom Dick had given the clue èo a

noted burglar, while engaging him to
be of the yatching party. Holst was

of course an assumed name, and poor
Aunie almost fainted again when the
notorious appellation of her fascina¬
ting lover was announced. Dick had
learned, jt}ir.ough the coxswain, of their
destination, arid thus been ena¬
bled to take a train ac tim n.earest
station for Bridgeport, in company j
with the officers wno went to make
the arrest.
The whole party, who had so long

defied the l»wr| was captured, of
course, giving vent to such expressions
as it behooyetfr me not to record.
Annie Morris went .home to Aunt
Jessica,-a subdued, chastened woman.
The y.ery mention of yaching h'aa a

terrible \ei?e.c|t upon her, and Sing
Sing is a forbidden subject.
Even Pick, who airer a year's

elapse, is master of the house af iyoug
Beach, and its pretty mistress, doe.«
not dare to'mention beautiful Bridge¬
port. But Dick finds that yachting
has inproved Annie's'temper, and he
is q[Tiit| spicing to take her affections
"in the y&bf)JÙL^':-
WHISKERS.-'The editress of the

Lancaster Literary Qasettc says she
woujd as soon nestle her noiie in a

rat's nest of swinkle tow, as allow a

man with whiskers to kiss her, to
\yhi.cji the New Orleans Bee soine-

what anualimPly .responds it
" We don't bëljeyc* a y?ovà of it!

The objections which some tedUs pre¬
tend to have to whisker« all arise
from envy. They don't have any.
They would .if they could, but the
fact in the continual motion of the
lower jaw U fojtal to their growth.
Tfíef^íadíeB.--Gol bie.-ss fen! adopt
our fashion aa fast as they cart- iLook,
at the depredations the dear creatures
have committed on our wardrobe thc
Igßf few years. They havè appro-
pFiat&cf önr shirt bosoms, gold studs
and all. 'tii&'f feaye encircled their
soft bewitching neck in c^r standing
collars and cravats-driving us nmn,
to 'flattie's.. "and turn-downs.,.. Their"
innocent little h'earfs,' ftjwe; fceen,' pal1,
pit'atinè in'the''^ffli^u^M^0Jy^feboáts., 'Yn~stéàç( o^thdmpiug'. against'
TheyWWW^SSkW
able^unwlij^rçra^i'e-.i^th^kpouli;

say, breeches. And they are" skip¬
ping along the streets in-»qm ;high-
heeiedv boots. LVyou .hear, jgentle-
men 1 Ve say boots."

'

_

;»eipT^i^^; \¿
. There .are1 people wJiO'- never see!
to feel that they; ^^tfn^^^nmhing
or can do anything, unless they! have
somebody of something" U. Kelp them.
It is barely possible that''they! esti¬
mate their own,-value at exactly the
right figure ; but nevertheless; jtheir
example ÍB'most1 pernicious to the
weaker portion of their fellow (crea¬
tures, unless it can be counteracted
by a little'wholesome reasoning5.

Itis'very true'tnat when we! first
enter the period of our probatioin on

earth, we are not exactly qualified to
take hold of the grave responsibilities
of existence.* Infant man' is I un¬

doubtedly the most helpless-, df all
juvenile areaturcs. Herequires more
ouddling, wrapping, and excitement
generally, on

" the part of mothers,
nurses, and admiring and syinpkt'hi'
sing relations, than any other com¬

pound of flesh and blood. Huit after
ne has begun fco atandtereotänd walk
about:¡upon his own unaided legs, he
is of all created things the bést jable
io hclp^ ^ùn^el/çT-ia^v^ys, of coarse,
excepting the Cases» bï the maimed,

. the -halt, the blind^nd the?m eft tally
¡imbébije. He is^n* abstract tern/sj the
perfeetionand gloryof the universe», fae
ultiea suited to,all-his wants, and with
a 8iipreme inteÚigence to guide tljem.
Tlie'fi.rtíiu^ess&íhthafc^oula be taúght
hW.ríhen partictilarly^ under a -free
government, is that-all these endow¬
ments were giyen to him for indepen¬
dent development; that the mind of
man is not; like a- quart-pot o:- a

bushel-measure, that-.it may be fi led
and then will hold '

no more ; and
thàf ihis.èfforts,: positively failing in
one' direction, he-sKould at once sjeêù
to make them, successful in .another.''.
'-''Vfere the spirit" bf;"honest sturdy
independence'that we'^nitfe univer¬
sally cherished, we'Ehbuld have liar
fewer coiTupt sinecunsts; fewer gen¬
teel and ungenteel ." loafers,;" fewer
poor-liqusos, and .prisons, ;less social
debasement;' a higher "love'pf coun¬

try; a safer government, and a hap¬
pier.-, people., The highest capacity
would be sought ont and rewarded,
yet the lesser grades would also have
employment. JSsop's old fable still
holds true in our day, as when -the
classic -satirist so quaintly told [it.
Hercúlea will 'descend to help us Eft
pur cart-wheels out of the rut only
when we qrçrsi&lygs have done tike
utmoBt with our own shoulders. ibe
they broad or narrow. Horace, tóo,
has left a merry leáson in his gaping
rustic, who stands: waiting for the
river to flow by, and leave him adjry
passage over.
The apropos of -these remarks we

leave the thousands of young men

who will read them in differentials
of the country to ponder. In evejy
city and town, the complaint is tho
often heard of " nothing to do," and
" no one to help me." Both of the¡>e
pleas are utterly fallacious in the
United States. There is always some
thing to do for the willing hands that
are not palsied by false pride, arid
God, with all his angels, is ever there
to help the upright intent, the pure
mind, and the hone.-! îièarr.-N. Y.
Mercantile tfournal.
HOME THE PLA.CE FOR DYING INVA¬

LIDS.-A lady, who has recently been
boarding at a Southern hotel, among
sick and dying consumptives from
the North, writes a pathotio letter, to
the Baltimore Sun on the practical
cruelty of sending hopeless invalids
away from the conveniences and com¬

forts of- home, to die among strangers,
ty&fegct any °f th.: familiar allevia¬
tions of a sick A patient in the
iirsi stages of the dïsénso may be
able to take care of himself and bear
without much inconvenience a life
among strangers-and to this class of
84$?rera a change to a Southern cli¬
mate may i»t> \dyi$able ; but among
those in advanced stager of eoufiump-
tion, the instances are very few where
thc experiment can be safely made.

Pf« Couldn't Tell a Lie.
Alf* Burneti, if, ¿nc of Wi letter1"

to The People', of In'tfinWjwis, ?<
bites the following anecdote :

By the by, a good story is told o

Ben Butler and his notorious honesty.
A ¡.licrt time since, Ben Butter and
Weude$ ibhillins had business with
tue irresiijeiii', aj.d'Hjiin in arm, pro-
ceedod to call upon him. 5Pio Presi-
dent was busy, mid. sent wQrd. thai
he would sec them presently. "Phil¬
ips and Butler strolled out into the
consertfatpry, in the rear. of the
White House, thence to the. garden.
Entier and Philips were engaged in
an animated conversation upon'some
topic. Butler bee line' siighiJy. exci-1
ted.
A large hatchet- belonging to the

gardener was beside a tree ; Butler
casually picked it up, and while talk¬
ing lui made several deep gashes with
it iuto one of General Grant's favor¬
ite trees. Just at.this juncture, the
President appearing, Butler hastily
s..:ieted it unùer^ c.oajt. tails.

After the compliments of the day,
the President spied for the first time
his mutilated tree, and, with tones of'j
vehemence, inquired who had been
cutting and gashing that tree. Af-;
ter a few moments pause Butler step¬
ped braveiy up to the President and;

THE undersigned, COTTON PAC-i
TORS, and GENERAL COMMIS¬

SION MERCHANTS, of Augusta, fieor-,
ghi, take pleasure in announcing to the
public generally, and-particularly to the
citrons of Edgerield andadjoining Conn-

is duly authorised to VeöWwand tíxfeh'd
orders,' or.tiimsavlifixf inatterc/fbüsiness
cotwpctoo wiiU .gur House.
We'wiÄ liberal share of)

patronage, and guarwjlcc}}}]} satisfaction
to our customers.

JENNINGS, SMITH ct CO.
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ON TIME I
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w>m...
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5,000 Buslu: OATS. . ??> -

Alae, fyi j &oek of-SUGARS. SYRUPS
and-LIQUOKN '«f äff* If- tíñ s:: ftrwtle"ON
TJL\LE,payabW retNoverrtlMiy, Wjtftl^Cr
tor's Accepttmce, by .'?«. ->

iihkji uiuú ii(lj:oAUflií8^L-íkA^ I

'SW. BACON. J. J. BACON;

J. W.Bacon&Bro.
WHOIJISALB^A^ RETAIL r «-I

WeiWud Dealers^Maniif;
fn all kinda of

AIlblfSS/HlRNESs;
LEATHER, TRCNKS,

RUBBER AND LEATHER BELTING,,
WOOD HAMES, WHIPS,
VALISES, CARPET BAGS,

Frenclr%iid%£ér!catf 'CALF S KINS,'""'
AND ALL KINDS OF LEATHER, Ac.

SADDLES and HARNESS. Repaired and

Mode to Order.

Highest Prices Paid for Hides.
Agents for Pioneor Paper Milk. All .kind»-)

of MANILLA WRAPPING PAPER on hand.
Don't forget the place, 16G Broad Street,

undor tbr Anguila Hotel, Augusta, Ga.

Mar 20 3m14

.J.F. BHODIK. JU R- HUDBIKS. H. CHUDGIN

OOTT^-N FACT 0;RS
.-AND--

COMMISSION MERCH'S.,
North Atlantic Wharf,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
LIBERAL ADVANCEMENTS MADE ON

CONSIGNMENTS.

ise*Refer to ANDREW SIMONDS, Esq.,
President National Bank, Charleston, S. C.
Aug 25 8m 35

GUANO !
WE beg lear« to inform our customers
and friends-A|at"W«- are «till. Ajjents,-for G. j
OBER à SONS''CELEBRATED GUANOS,
which we are now OFFERING AT RE.
DUCED RATES, viz:-

Bhoso. PenKtaj^rAi Aw rt
Amrooníated'Super Phosphate,

ki C^o\|iPcoWMM^nira»
Ammoniated Alkaline Phospate,

-ALSO-

Chap«elf's Ammoniated Super
Phosphate,
Pure Land Plaster,
Pure PeMftaítféuáfó, &c.
These GUANOS aro well known in Edge-,

field,.,-;áhft<H»#tápcetfaU| Wer to all whV
havo U5ed them.

Q^MHWfli ffljtfWzfft. cARwiiife^
or fHOS. W. GARW1LE, Edgefield C. H., W.
EDWARD CA#^LE^-RittgS| or at oui

Warehouse in ibo City of Augusta, Ga.
WARRED WAtLACE & CO.

Augusta, Feb 22 3m!)

-TTTir-M Pf asM'>-
Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Fort irvniwixa THU CÜKU»,

Tho reputation I iii-
rollout medicine cujovs

Al^y- A w derived from ii cu,", .

?^f ...
'* -3 "muy "' u'liitrli arc i .ni i

n.anoii.ni.. IllVctcYiih
Vj-»' Til-Or. I)í S'l'.li'.lliMLS ills'

case, winne ihc -y.-Um.
o tin oí ! M :i li i'ji lo.í. VP i 11

covrrtT'tTuii, havn l en
.puriiht! and rared !.> ii/]

d**Y° a , >H:I CI¡'II!«.II.-aiV-'.-lioii-'aiii
zi&Ks&Sil ?U<«rilers»,wlik,liu,cn'sg.&fkggÉS8S& HT"»»' >.>". ide MToi'u.

.j¿, ij.-iwj ¡JL>, iPO/S eonlan.ii.ntiwi until
tlioy íTCrn]»ninAilIy afflicting; lutvo been radically
omni in such gi-oa't number- in nlmosl every ree-
timi of Mio country, tliat Hie |.llblic toa rooty" lioed
to lio iiii'.^íiod nribi v^mortíísii^ys.jij- v ¿»j
fü*vófulou-H poison ¡<¿' ono of (ho iiiost flestruc*

tivoenoniles ornii/ i aoo. Often, Üii.V unseen and;
Unfelt tcnantot'thliwfcaniFiii'iindornrines thc cou-'
stitiition, ami invite* llioattackof eiito'blineror fa>
tn I discuses, without exciting a suspicion «>r it«
presence. Again, it poems to breed Infection
throughout tho body, and thou, on sonic favorable
occasion.ra|)klly develop into ono or other ol' its
hideout* forms, c¡rt|e.r on ; urlnce ornmoiig Hie
vitals. In the latter, tubercles may bc suddenly
deposited in tho langH or heart, or tumors formed
in the liver, or it show s ¡Ls presence by eruptions
on tho skin, or foul ulcerations on pome part of
the body. Ilene« thc occasional lue of a bottle
nf this Snr.Tparilla is advisable, oven when no
active syinptoms oí disease appear. Persons nf-
ilii-lcd willi the following complaints generally
lind immediate relief, and, nt length, cure, liv the
use ol' thli HAHSAPAUJLl.A: SI. Aufho¬
lt!/'» Jr'lre, Hone- oi> iirtin\]U'his, Triter, Salt
Jiheunt, Scald tirad, iiiiiyïroïm, Sore Jii/es,
Som liars, mid other eruptions or visible forms
of Scrofulous disenso. Also in thc more con¬
cealed forms, as Jiuonepxlaj Itmpsu, Myan
Disease, .Fits, Epilepsy, Seiwutyla', ¡¿nd
tlio various llcerous nfleclions.of thc iriiu-cubvr;
and nervous system*.
Syphilis or Venereal and Mercurial Dis¬

cuses aro cured by il, (houvh a lon;r time is re¬

quired for i-uhdu¡i¡K these obstinate maladies by
any medicine, Eui long-continued u-e of Ibid
.imidiclhe will cure thc complaint, ln'iicorrlio-a
or lfc7Wf»*> Vtwine Ulcération.*, and Jannie,
iDisèaués ( ure commonly'soon relieved and uUI-
utatcly cured bv iu purifying and invigorating,|
ciToct.' jil inn te ilirecqnns for each case are found'
in our Almanac, supplied gratis. Jiltram a iism
and Goat, when caused by accumulation* of ex¬
traneous matters in thc blood, yield quickly to it,
asalso J,i«m rjin>i)>hùnts, Torji¡(Ul¡/, Ci'iuyes-
tiott or J njiaiiinuiiion in' lit» IAnn-, and JVIKJI-
iliee, when arising, ns they otleii do, from thc
raiikluiK poisons m thc blood. This SAJtSA-
l'AHÏLLA is a jrreut restorer for thc strength
and vigor of thc system. Those who arc Xan-
gald and *f,islims, Despondent, Sleepless,
and troubled with A'crrous Apprehensions or
I .mrs, or any.of the nfl'ectione symptomatic, of
ii'rttkncss, \vll\ find Iroinctliiite relict end con-
?'ineii;r cvltlcueo of i{s restorative power upon
ulai, . '_

PREPARED BY

Jit. J. C. AYElt St CO., Io«-oil. j1Ca«a.,
Practical ami Analytical Chemists.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.
CJTForsalo by ALL DRUGGISTS.
Aug}- ly34

SELTZER

No enjoyment without Health. Of
all tlx; property wc own in tho world that
which demands the greatest euro is our

bodies, Hatter IfjgQ lionsns, lands, bal¬
ances In thé hiuik; añyt'hiMM: Wi«t repre¬
sents wealth, than Die strength, vigor and
elasticity of tho pliyatonl framo, The dys¬
peptic, the LIIUOUH Run'orer. tito nervous
invalid, can lint enjoy tho gilts of fortune.
Happily, however, 'dyspepsia, -liillous-
ness, and nervous debility tue reuiovahle
evils.

*

.V >.. .

TARRAXT'S SELTZER APERIENT,
isa speciñe for them, it renovates the
stomach, Unp^ycs (he annotite, cleanses
tlie bowels,Túgiííatoa'Uio ílvi-r, "ttlin« tho
nerves, anddhuntbets the qóprnvotl ll iuds.

SOLD BVALL DRUGGISTS.
April 12 , :: '

';. ii -JO

M ol eal

FROM tho .Subscriber's httti.le. .last
Saturday night, a blood bav AIARE

with black lops, blai^k inain und tail, and
pretty lon», left hind foot a little white,
bare-footed, and eleven years of age next
fall.

I will pay a reward of Twenty-Five
Dollars for tho delivery of said More to
me. Any information will be thankfully
received.- ; ' ' i¡¡^. v. DKVOHK.
Longmires Store, B?Qi
April ;- '¿t15

HEADHD
(

CAÍX>t Sá^pElé'i^KtrG STORE, No. 3, Park Row, and
behold the largest Stock of DRU^Si' MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, PAT
ENT MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, SPONGES, TOILET
ARTICLES, ¿co., &c, ever offered in the Edgefield market;-all Fresh and
warranted Genuine.,,.Prices nearly at Cost.

Do You Warçt or Need Anything
In the way of TRUSSES, BANDAGES, TROCARS-, LANCETS, &c,

call at SANDERS' Drug Store} where you.will find them of the latest ¿ft
Improvement. I rsi "c

J-O--. iu:?l
Are You Really Fond^^^^iû^^i.Qttitoà^
Call afr SANDERS' Drug Sfelrfe and IgtkvlMmir.

A. Bottle pf GHAHlSiNE, the beat known to Importers.
!tX>;J " " PALE! SHERRY^ not toKsurpassed.

\Ai ©l ivwt û, a fé¿t to, fte palate.
" .'' 'MALAGA, -PORT and PÜRE GRAPE JWTNE ,unc:

quailed. The Grape Wino made .by one pf, our^-own ¿citizens ;Pf reputed-
fame for "Wine making.

IA Word to Housekeepers
Are you in search of fine TOOLES^^^wSÍ^.

EXTRACTS, Lubina COSMETIC^fbMADEÍÍ^|ffi OIL. J^JHÉS,
COMBS, Extra TOILET SOAB^Kc0Si8* MíáfelpÉrufetore,
and examine for yourself, and y$$p> wTII'find hia-^prices at a very^slight
*ma*gin above first Cost.

bhn: ¡ ! . .'

-.ll -tti-.-if) I»
Just' Received,

t Five ^Barrels PtjRE OLD RYE WHISKEY-Such Liquor as is'.sel¬
dom ever offered for sale. 1

Also, just received 1 Barrel OLD HORSEY WHISKEY, too well known

[ïffhif cchJ^*hify^c»fn^o^con^èudation. ;

»f^^AJl Ijask- is! ai call," and" I know you will purchase.
i W. A SANDERS,
DRUGGIST £ G B O CE

Edgefield, Mai-22 tf 13
, / : j "

MmiSmiSm Goods For Spring 1871 !

..,v..g Goods As Low as:Before the War ! !

hs j À »ftOMUi tâore Specials Bargains !

CJ n ly One Price
^fcL kn BA L K,

172 Broad Street, .Augusta, Ga.;
Has Received

30,000 Yds. NEW PRINTS for Dresses and Shirts, embracing all the
best makes, the latest stvles, fast colors, at only 12¿ cts. per yard.

5,000 Yds. Very Good PRINTS for Quilting, only 6 cts.
^

2,000 Yds. MOZAMBIQUES, ÍLENOS and- other Foreign New Dress
_Goods, only 20 cts per yard.'

-2,000 Yds. JAPANESE CLOTHS and other Imported New Styles
Dress Goods, at 25 cts., 30 cts., 35 cts. and 40 cts. per yard.

1,000 Yds. Pure MOHAIR for Dresse*, a New Speciality, at onlv 50 cts.
2,000 Yds. BLACK ALPACAS, of the very best makes, very low.
A New Assortment JEANS and. CASSIMERES at convincing low prices.

-20,000 Yds. Factory.-PkAJD,:GINGHAMS, new and very desirable, only
.; 15'cts. ).

2 Cases^BLEACHED HOMESPUN, very fine 4-4 .only 12J cts.
500 HONEY COMB QUILTS, 11-4 only $2,00, very cheap.
50 Doz. Ladies' HOOPSKIRTS, 35 Springs only 50 etsi
50 Doz. Glove-Fitting, Hip-Gore CORSETS, only $1,00 ! ! !
50 Doz. Enchantress CORSETS, 75 cts., cheap.
50 Doz. Ladies' LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, at $1,50 per Dozen.
6 Cases Ladies' GAITERS,-10 Cases Ladies' Walking SHOES,-8

Cases Men's BOOTS-2 Cases Men's GAITERS,-1 Case JERSEY
TIES-10 Cases: Men's BROGANS-10 Cases Bovs' BOOTS,-5
Cases Boys' SHOES-3 Cases Misses' GAITERS,-2 Cases Misses
BALMORALS,-1 Case Child's SHOES -10 Cases BOOTS.

G0.000 Mon's P^P-ER CQLLAPtS, nest quality, only 13* cts per Box.
50 Doz. Ladies''White STOCKINGS, only $1,20 per Dczen.

\-ALSO-
SHIRTFRONTS. PARASOLS, UMBRELLAS. GLOVES, BELT RIB

BONS, SASH RIBBONS, TRIMMINGS, BUTTONS, 'and many otht:
Goods, all of which arc offered at very popular pricas.

II. L. A. BALK,
ITOaf'J 0/: MITO»IO , IT? Bmul Street,' Augusta, Ga.

J JKärCiit out this Advertisement, ar.d be sure to gjvu me'a'call.-

Watcliesjfe^ ¿Tewelry.
ESTABLISHED 1850.

- *-skr\ *
' -~°-

THE;8tibï(fribefs wonlJ reipeolfully inforni the Citizens ... ot Jidpefield nnd siirri-nndinp
country, that they have just received a Large Assortment of WATCHES, of thereat

Manufacture, which they will offor at lower rate« thannpy House in Ibe City.
In addition, will ho found a Urge Stopk of FINK UOLV JEWELRY, «it with Dia¬

mond*, Ruble*, Garnets. Coral,-BRIDAL SETS 0]? P.EA|rL-NUPTIAL RINGS-WATCH
CHAINS, CHARMS,.
A Pine AsMirhneut SOLID SILVER WARE, embracing FULL TUA SETS, WAI

THUS, Ice and Waler PITCHERS. CASTORS: Berry «nd Hinter DISHES, Card RECETV
ERS, qa7drand;C:tk<r38^K0T5, Cordial STA NHS, tl OilLETS, CUTS, PORKS and SPOOKS,
and everything in the Silver Ware line. HOT'. VJ

Always on haivd a superb stock of CUJNS ANl> PISTOLS, consisting of :Pine Single
^and Doúblo ..Barrel dl'NS, and Colt. Smith ft Wesson, Remington, Cooper, Sharp nud Der
"ringer PISTOLS^ and uiiin/others of tjie latent jhy-plion.

Also, PINK CUTLERY. SPECTACLES, WALKING CANES. PORTEMONNIES, and
FANCY-GOODS-of every tariely to be found in a first class Jewelry Establishment.
"Wc'would iiUo'remind the public that wc keep a Special Establishment for tho REPAIR nt

fine WATCHES|:ind JEWELRY. All work entrusted to our care will be executed promptly,
neatly, and warranted for one year.

' '.
A. PRONTAü¥ & SON,

ir»3 BROAD ST., ono Door below Augusta Hoto', AUGUSTA, GA.

Augusta, Dec 10 ly ¿1

JAMES E. COOK,
SUCCESSORS TO COOK Sc BEEBY,

GRAi\ITEyir,LE, S. C.,

BEGS to inlorm j-be Citizens of Eflgpfielil and tie adjacent
Districts, timtiie has just Returned irom New York and Balfci-.
more with A CHOICE, WELL SELECTED AND COM¬
PLETE STOCK OF GOODSv..ékiíhrÁcmg every article
usually kept in a First Class Country or Village Store, consist¬
ing in part of-

jpp DRY mmi
mil ju Hf 4
Ready-MadeClotMng

BUiVCH YAUN, K'LVITTIFVG COTTON,
1 .»A. ii' .'.

' ' * ' 4)| I 1 ,J*

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, HARDWARE, CROCKERY,
SADDLES, BRIDLES, BUGGY HARNESS,
SOLE AND UPPER LEATHER NOTIQNg,

PATENT MEDICINES, &c,

I also keep constantly on hand

Bagging, Cqttpn Ties, Irpn, Nails,
b< Gor», Oom tflleal, Flour,

SUGAR, COFFEE,
TOBACCO,

MÄCKERÄL IN KITS, B%S,rAN9 HALF BBLS,,
... , .v *^Si»«SS3ä.«Ä*"S

Commissions. ^ _ ¡«ijiLii. : .,/.rii -.. ': '44'.;Oct 26

.Spécial Notices. . *i

ITS CURE AND ET3 PREVENTIVE.
By J. H. flGHHTCK, M. D. '

Many ahuman being-has passed away for whose
death chere was no other reason than the neglect of
known and Indisputably proyen means or cure.
Those near, and dear to family and Mends are

Bleeping the dreamless slumber Into which, had
they calmly adopted i ., .

OB. JOSEPH H. SCHK.VCIi'S SUIPEE
riqai lErô TREATMENT, A ¡.-Ta[atand availed themselves of his wonderfully: cfflca-

cious medicines, they woold not'tove fallen! *.
Dr. Sehende has In bis own case- proved that

wherever sufficient vitality remains, that vitality,
by his medicines and his directions for tuen* use, ls
quickened Into healthful vigor.In thia statement there Is nothing- presumptuous.
To the raith of the invalid ls made no representationthat ls nota thousand times substantiated by living
and vistulaworks. The theory of thc cure by Dr.
Scheuet'» medici nea ls as simple as it is unfailing.
Its philosophy requires no argument. It la Bclf-as-
OTnng.self-convInclnp;.
The Sea-weed Tonic and Mandrake Pills arc the

first two weapons with which tho citadel ;of the
malady ls assailed. Two-thirds oí the cosas of con¬
somption originate In dyspepsia and a functionally
disordered liver. With this condition the bronchial
tubes " sympathize", with the stomach» rTieyre-
spond to the morbific action ofthe liver. Here thea
comes the culminating result, and the setting In,
with alt Its distressing- symptoms or |7 *«?

COXSUMPTIOlï. ,U
The Mandrake Pills ure composed of one D/ Na¬

ture's .noblest glfts-the Podonhlilum. PMtatinn.
They possess all the blood-searching, alterative
propenleaof calomel, but. unlike calomel, they-

.
" IiEAVE HO .HTIX« BEIIJXD."

The work ofcure ls now-beginning. The vitiated
and mucous deposits in the bowels and lu the ali¬
mentary canal are ejected. The liver, lfkca'clock,
ls wound up., It arouses from its torpidity. Ttve
stomach" acts responsively, and thc patient begins
tofeeithBt-liels.getüng,atlast, Pf»TT» nu

A SUPPLY OF <;OOD ULOOQ.
- The Sea-weed Tonic, in conjnlicffon withSw Pills,
permeates and rAslmilatos with tho food,, -Obyriil-
cation ls noW progressing without Its -previous tor-,
tures. Digestion becomes münloss, anditheeur« ls'
seen to be at hnhd. There fs uo more flatulence, no
exacerbation of thestomacb. An appetite sets m.
Ndw comes the greatest Blood Purifier evpr yetgiven by an.indulgen!vftther' to-euHerlng[man.Bcbencks Pulmonlc Syrup conics lu to ~

innctlous and to basteó and complete t

To 1 lu a very snorttlme the malady ls vanouïshâ$
the rotten throne that lt occupied Li renovated aud
made new; and the patient, in all the dlgnityfefre^
gained vigor, stepn forth, to enjoy the manhood or
womanhood thatwas T" r

J OrVEX UR -VS EOHT. li ¿ I I IWjf
The second thing ls, the patients must star In a

warm room until they get well Mt ls almost. Impos¬
sible to prevent toking cold when the1UII»I3Bdis¬
eased, but It must be prevented or a cure can not be
effected. Fresh air and riding out, especially in thia-
section ofthe country, in the fall and winter sea¬
son, are all wrong. Physicians who recommend
tirai course'lose their' patients, If their lungfc are
badly diseased: and. yet, because they aro is the
house they must not sitdown quiet ; they mustwalk
about the room as much and as fast as Ure strengthwill bear, to get up a good circulation of blood.j The
patients must keep fn good spirits-be determined
to get well. This has a great deal to do wita the
appetite, and ls the great point to gain.
To despair of cure after snchj evidence of ita pos¬

sibility fn the worst cases, and moral cortaJnty in
Ul others, ls sinful. Dr. derick's, personal state¬
ment to the Faculty of bis own cure was IQ (hese
modest words: ./.'. Tis
"Many years ago I was in the last stages of,con¬

sumption ; confined"to my bed, and at one time my
physicians thought tljutlco-nd not Uveaweek; then,
like a drowning man -artchlng at straws, I heard of
and obtained the preparations which £ now oller to
the public, and they made a perfect cure of me. It
seemed to, me that I could feel them penetrate my
whole system. They soonripened the matter in my
lungs,and I would spit up naore than apint of offen¬
sive yellow matter every morning for * long, time.

trAa»soon as that began to subside,' my cough
fever, pains, and nlght-sweau»all Oregon to leavd me
and my appetite became so great that lt was wita:;
difficulty that I coold keep /rom eating' too much.
T soon gainedmy strength, and have grown lu flesh
ever siace. n .ni vi'i T

rwas weighed shortly after my recovery," added
tho Doctor, " then looking like amere skeleton j my
weight was only ninety-seven poumii- aiy prient
weight ls two hundred and' twenty-five (22S) poutad*.
andfor years Ihave enjoyed uninterrupted health.'*
Dr. Bchenck bus discontinued his professional

visits to New York and Boston. Hear his son. Dr
J.'H: Scheuek, Jr., fltlll'contlnue to see patients at
their Otu cc, No, L5 North Sixth Stre^Philadelphia,
every Saturday from 9 A.M. ta 3 Those who
wish, a thorough, examination with the Hespiro-
meterwlU be charged$5. The Reeplrometer declares
the exact condition-of the lungs, and patients can
readily'leam .whether they axe curable oe not,
The directions for taking thé medicines are adapt¬

ed to the intelligence even, of a child. Follow these
directions, and kind Nature will do the rest, except¬
ing that In some cases the Mandrake Pills are to be
taken In Increased doses; the three medicines deed
no other accompaniments than the ample Instruc¬
tions that accompany them: First create appetite.
Of returning health, hunger Is'the.most welcome
symptom. V£beû U, comes; as lt will come, let the
despairing at once beVof good cheer. Good blood at
once follows, the ccttgh loosens, the night-sweat ia
abated. In a short time both of these morbid symp¬
toms are gone forever. .? ii rt nc] ifTT¿J
Dr. Schen'ck's medidnos are constantly kept in

tens ofthousands offamilies. As & laxative or pur¬
gative, the Mandrake Pills ore a standard prepara¬
tion; while the Pulmonlc Syrup, os a bureo?coughs
and colds, may be regarded as a prophylactic
against consumption in any of its forms. j
Price of the Pulmonio Syrup and Sex-weed Tonic.

tl.50 a bottle, or S7.50 a half dozen. Mandrake Pills
lp centsa box. For sale by all druggists and dealers.'
JOHN F. HENRY, 8 College^Place,

Sow York, wholesale Agents

PACIFIC GUANO Ct>}IPAi\¥>S
(Capital $1,000,000.)

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO,
X HISGUANOIS NOW SO WEI/L KNOWN
II ull the Stuthern States for its remarkable
»Teds a* an agency for increasing the pro-
lucts of labor, as not to require f pedal re-

¡ommondatioR from uti Its use for Cvc years
mt bas established its character for reliable
>collouce. The largo fixed capital invented
iy the C< mpany in this trade, lilford* the
urest guarantee of thc continued excellence

its Guano.
J. N. ROBSON,

Sellin? Agent, Charleston, S. C.
JK0Í.F. REESE £'CO., General Agent,

lalinore, Md.
Charleston, Jun 15 ,

'¿rn 5

COMPOUND ACID
ofLIMË,

FOR
íOírtPOSTIlíG WITH COTTON SEED.

AH TS ARTICLE IS MANUFACTURED
>y the PACIFIC GUANO COMPANY, uf
Jhailjstun, S. C , under the Superintendence
if Dr. ST. JULIEN RAVEN EL.
When composted with .in equal «eight oj
ot'ou Seed, its résolu Uavo been found fail)
quul to. the best i-tundard furiilizers. Iis
ronóniy must commend it lo thc notice of
llantera generally.
Fur srecilic dir« ciions for composting and

or supplieï, apply to
J. N. HOBSON,

Selling; Agent, Charleston^ s. C.
JNO. S. REESE ¿ CO., (Jonerai Agents,

{altimore.
Jun. 23 ?.m5 ;

P. P. TOALE,
CHAELESTÇN, S. O.

r Largest and: most com ¡ile te]
J Manufuc'tiiry of Door?, Sather,
| Blind?. Mouldings, ic, in flic j

. [ Southern States. J
»rinfed Price List Defies

lio»,
SEND FOR ONE.

SENT FREE ON APPLICATION
April 27 ly

-.WHEEL,
Mill Gearm§,Shafiini#Py$:

mÊL
^L_SEND FORA C:SC»lAVr--"-
tnpk

' '

ij s»-

POWDER
vVffîtmâiWwiR sTA-M)*ittrtttRirfo row-
Wilt, and *ho b#st art irle prepared for making light,
Tltolesbihe and drllrimn -BISCl'ITS, ROLLS,
IKEAD, ÜUIUULE nnd other CAKES, &c, ¿c.
Itis Infallible, and aln'ájs ready for Immediate

ita, tho best YEAST POWDER for ase nu long«¡A
rOTAQGä ft ANT PAUT UP Tiffi ÇIX)iK. T'

DOOLEY ¿C BROTHER, Manufacturers,
WHOLESALE DEPOT, _

ft).N£W STREET, NKW^YOLRX^
Feb 16 öoioogir

NOTICE
A LL P.brsons iudebted to WILLIAM HILL,fx deo ascd, aro Loroby notified to make pav-
nent to me as his Adminii>trtvtor. And all
lersons holding claim/ against \\\a aro notified
o ;-ro-ei/t the. <\hio "for paymeot within the
imo prwjribcd ty law.

WALLACE J. DHLP IT-, Adm'or.
Mar-20 ....... u . «t-: ».-:lJ

Í- LARGE: L-it" of1 VERY'"FINE'.
BRUSHES and COMBS.
'..V"STATtKERT'í.fjLÍSBr.-

Maxss--:.- ffT4-:

DICRFHV * JIAY, Propril
io;r HO sut/sT iTTTTiivb/ lit

take tili« opp ort nni ty of return i
thanks to the citizens of EdgeÜeld
past kindness to-os.

Our Hon?o is thoroughly renovated for I
MER- ACCOMMADATIONS-Rooms
and airy, and TaWc .il ways supplied Wit
best the market afford«.
Wo will bb pleased to wolcome our Ed

friends «sd :customer, and -will
effort to render their s nj on ra with 'ki
ant and agreeable.
Augusto, Mar 2Ü bil . U\ «MJi

TL^ABXin. "] B. H. Ii

PARKER & TEAGU!
EDGEFIELD, 8. C.

-; ÓnicMiü tíf Mwóilé'tían oH West
?'? Mar 15 l: " 1

rrúHn-1 iB i-¡1^ a rit

WM. SHEPHERD & Ci
h" "11 "[ 1 DEALER'^XN' ' ' ;
lu Banfes, and Heating Stöyes.J

^a»"Piotnres of Sloven, with Prices

Daseription, will be Beat upon application,
b Charleston, June 2a I Mr.'.-ihlydl H

ittorneyand Counsellor at Lai
COLUMBI^,' s.;

¡WlLL PraóUee'in Édgefield,' Lexing
Barnwell and Richland.
.Columbia, Mar 8 u| gaif^MV ll

FftÊSH GÂOCÏBfiÎEI
CHEAPER THAN EVER.

Now itt Store'A FUIL SUPPLY OF Fi
1LY; GROCERIES which I am fellini
the:very bottom prices. 1 ': "

1.1 /,;'w;"F:'inrEBsoi;sJ
Mar8 .. ».'»} '?.'tf'" "' *)? iJ

i' j' ; ! 111 '.

Sheriff's S$L$'À. L. Bushnell, , Vjiii^i ,
vs ; V Pi'Fa,

Elizabeth ~S\^arlngcn. J
.T>Y'vlrtne bPan' E^écnfiorf 'to me dil
JLJ rooted, in tho Above! stated 'ease,

, will soil at Edgeticid C. H.. ou the, fir
Holiday in May next, the foUowingproj.

«belonging to the .Defendant.',to wit!
; OÍíE TRACT OF LANÍ)¿ whereon th jDefendant resides, (wntaining, . 'TlirejHundred Acres; more or less, adjoin in
buds of B. W. Harrison, L. G. Swearii
gen, ty. W. Adams and others, . ¡
ßär Terms Casli. Titles and Stamj

ixtra.
JOHN "H. 5IcT>EVrrjT, S.E.C.

Sheriö^ Sale.
jj¡¡ H, Bronson, Survivor, \ |^öc |
Walter Nicholson, */ fordobt-

BY vinué of an Execution to me di¬
rected, in the above stated, «ase,

will «ell at Edgeiicld C. H.,.on,the If
Monday in May next the following de-.
stíribed property, belonging tó" the De¬
fendant; to wit:
ONE TRACT OF LAND; containing

Three Hundred Acres, more or less, ad¬
joining lands of Felix Like, S. W. Nich¬
olson, I. N. Blocker ahd others.
$p- Terms Cash. Titles and Stami

extra, '-,.!?

JOHN H. MCDEVITT, S.E.C.
April. 8, 4te16

Sheriff's Sale.
Wiloox^bbesACdi, .l^oaureol
J. and G. W. Neal, &ilî0pl
IN pursuance of au .Execution to mt

directed, in thc .above stated case,
will «ell upon the premises''of the De-
?fendant, on Tuesday, the 25th April inst. J
the following described property, belong-]
ing to the Defendant, J. Neal, to wit:
.iTWOMULEsC .-ban* .A \V
TWO COWS,
TEN HEAD OF HOGS.
Ternis Cash, on day of Sale.

JOHN H. McDEVTTV, S.E.C.
April 8,1871, Ste10

Sheriff's Sale.
Derick Hoisonbake, V

vs >? Execution.
... Winfield Scott. J
BY virtue of anlExecution to the direct¬

ed, in tlie above stated case, I wilt
proceed to sell atjádgclield C. H., on'tin
first Mondayij^Ma^^x^ -tho-followini
property ot the Defeudan't, to.wit:
ONE TRACT OF LAND, containing

One Hundred and Five (Irrt) Acres, more
or less, adjoining lands of J. A. 'Lott,
Jackson Holmes, ami others.
Terms Cash. Titles and.Stamps extra,

JOHN H. MCDEVITT, S.E.C.
April 8, ^ ;'4lcIC
" 'Bheriff'rSaleT-'""
Johnston, Crews <fc CO;, 1
vs > Execntion.

Gbmillion JcToncy. J
BY virtue of a Writ of Execution to

mc directed,' I-wilf proceed to sell at
Edgeiicld. C. IL, on the first Monday in
¿Liy next, tho Dolbhdant (Jomiüion's in¬
terest in tho following property to wit:
ONE TRACT OF. LAND, belonging

to the Estate of John Gomillion, do-
ceased, containing Six Hundred and
Thirty Acres, more or less, adjoining
lands of Carson. IVarrcn, Robert Kenny,
.Josse Gomilümv^id'Others,.,«, ¿ i tiri

'' jar Terms Cash. Titles and Stamps
extra.

JOHN H. MCDEVITT, S.E.D.
April H -, 4te 16

Sheriff's Sale.
loy, Bro. <fe Cc
vs

ryan «fc Bro.,
D.F.; Fleming& Co., ;

D. J. Foley, Bro. ic Co., }
vs ,-> Fi Fa in debt.

W. D. Bryan & Bro., J
t Fi Fa iudll - !!l " >ll

}
vs nu debt.

'Thè Samé.
R; H. Sullivan, Agent, )

vs . > Fi Fa ii? debt.
The Same.

IN pursuanco of an Execution to mc
directed, in the above stated case, I

wiU sell at Edgbfield. C H;, on the first
Monday in May next, thc following proji-
èrtv belonging to the. Defendant, James
P.Bryan, to wit:
ONE TRACT OF LAND, containing

One Hundred «nd Eighty-Nihè Acres,
more or loss, adjoining lands of H. A,
Gray, Estate Mrs. Esther Rainsford,dee'd., Mrs. Haseltine Tilmanand others.
gs* Terms' Cash. Titles' and SUiaps

extra.
JOHN H. MCDEVITT, SJ5.C

Aprfl 8. ,. 4te l&

State 'of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD COUNTY.

George W. Green, V Foreclosttriö
vs; \ of

W. D. Bryan & Bro» J Mortgage.
BY Order of tho Court in mis case-, I

will sell At F.dgetíeld C. H., on thc
first Monday- \\\ May next, the Mortgagedpremises con,taiiu»g One Hundrea and
Seventy-two and ooe-fourth Acres, 'moro
or less, adjoining Uu'vJs of James Pv Urv-
an, Mrs. H.. Tillman,. Jfohn lyomiy ajàd;
others.
TERMS.-Costs luidi QÄ*4kaiT ta* far-chase money to bo pyJd Î» CasW Balance-

on a creditor tweîve w>*tbs with iaterest
from day of SMK to be-seowed-hy Bond ;
thç T^ô Deed to bo. signed hut notdeliv-
ered until payment is made, and if not
paid when due, tho pro&dses. to' be re¬
sold for Cash.

Titles and Stumps^to be paid in Cash.
oi. IL MCDEVITT» S» E. C\

Apr 10 4tcW

Valuable Towu Lot Far Sale«
HAYING cade a canee» ta mj basiaen,

I deidre ta «oil tay HOV SK AKb LOT
in Kdgeftold, situated on Main Sircct^ ia lb»
heavt of the town. The boose is «ómfoitabVe
and io good repair. Terms ea?j.

T. W. CA*WU,<,
Mar. 22. tfW

Florida Syrup,
«JU8T received SEVEN BARRELS î'LûRï-
DA SYRUP. A splendid article...y^r- .»lc

Captured at ^Äfit.
?ÔT> A'.RAT.' ItQA-CH^P-Wti'^ea ein

be-foMdnt the Store of MARK¿RT i'CLIS-
BY. Wby? Bcoaiíietlréy--ttsc;áád setf-SÜRi
POP. . tWái." i... sd tuiidího -..i Mil»-


